This study raises a new electric wheel with active control of suspension for in-wheel motor. Proceeding from the reality, we made a simulation analysis on these four models: a sample car with no motor, a motor with fixed joint, and active/inactive control suspension for in-wheel motor. During the analysis, less-than-10mm relative vertical displacement was used as a prerequisite, reducing the car's acceleration, the suspension flexivety, and the wheel's load as basic conditions, reducing the wheel's vertical acceleration as the primary target, LQR control of active suspension as the motive. According to the analysis, by optimizing the parameter of inactive control suspension for in-wheel motor, we can solve the vertical problems caused by the electric wheel's mass, but the vertical impact to in-wheel motor is still heavy. However, using active control suspension for in-wheel motor can not only rise the smoothness and safety of the car, but also reduce 64% of the vertical impact comparing to inactive control suspension. This improves the active control suspension for in-wheel motor can effectively resolve the electric cars' vertical problems both theoretically and practically.
Introduction
In-wheel motor driven electric car has excellent kinetic controlling performance, it can control the wheel's torque or speed, and very convenient for flat vehicle frame design and body-modeling design because of its' effective space utilization (1) At present, researches on controlling system of electric car are mostly about controlling the yaw rate and the drafting-force. Controlling the yaw rate is achieved by controlling the driving motor (2) - (4) ; controlling the drafting-force can generate motor torque that controlling the wheel's slip rate during acceleration, thus ensure the full control to the car (5)- (7) . However, in response to the energy conservation and reduction of pollutant policy, a electric car's curb weight is about 1000kg. To meet the car's dynamic property, each in-wheel motor weights about 30-52kg. If the in-wheel motor is fixedly joint to the wheel, the unsprung mass will increase , thus reducing the mass rate of body/wheel (8) - (10) . As a result, the indicators of the car's smoothness will be decreased in the range of high frequency resonate, especially, the wheel's dynamic load change will be obvious (11) . While the absolute value of the dynamic load of the wheel equals to 1, the dynamic load and the dead load of the wheel acting on the ground are of the same value, but with opposite directions, and the vertical load acting on the ground is 0. At this moment, the wheel will skip off the ground, losing the vertical and side adhesion force, making the driving dangerous. To avoid this, we need to reduce the wheel's relative load while applying the in-wheel motor drive. In the event that the in-wheel motor fixedly joint to the wheel, the dynamic load of the wheel will increase, causing vertical vibration to the wheel, leading to the bearing stressing hard, the inverting worsen, even causing the ring fire or parts damaged.
Vehicle's suspension affects the driving smoothness and controlling stability. Suspension system's main function is to pass the force and torque between wheels and the frame (or body), decreasing the shock caused by rough road, assuring driving smoothness and satisfaction. Since the sixth generation of last century, researches on active and has been carried out (12) - (14) . In order to reduce the negative affects caused by in-wheel motor's mass to vehicle's smoothness and safety, an article (15) proves that applying spring and damper passive suspension between in-wheel motor and wheel can increase the auto's comfort properties. In the article (16) , they used the minimum vertical vibration of unsprung mass as target function, optimized the spring stiffness and damping parameter of dynamic damping mechanism. However, their report didn't mention in-wheel motor's relative vertical displacement to the wheel, nor the vertical vibration on the in-wheel motor.
Limited by existing wheel and motor's size, in-wheel motor's skipping range in the wheel is no more than 10mm. As different roads act differently upon in-wheel motors, this study focuses mainly on inear motion actuator fixed to the wheel, which is called active suspension system. Based on this system, we built an 1/4 sized model of the in-wheel motor driven mobile according to the suspension property parameters of the sample car, with inactive control suspension of in-wheel motor that was parameter optimized. In this study, we analyzed the effectiveness of active control suspension system of in-wheel motor on increasing the vehicle's smoothness and reducing the in-wheel motor's vibration on rough roads.
Building active vibration isolation system model of in-wheel motor
For the purpose of wheel and in-wheel motor with the active control suspension could have vertical relative movement while they rotate with the same angular velocity, we can apply flexible connection mechanism between the in-wheel motor's rotor and the wheel's spoke, spring and oscillating damper between the in-wheel motor's stator and the wheel's shaft. In this way, the in-wheel motor can move vertically relatively to the wheel and the body, while passing the driving force smoothly to the wheel. This method has been applied as a patent of invention, under the name 'in-wheel motor with high stability', 201210171175.X. To further increase vehicle's vertical performance and reduce the motor vibration, apply an active vibration isolation system between in-wheel motor's stator and wheel shaft, as shown in the figure 1(a) . This system works mainly through the inear motion actuator 11. Structure of this kind can transform the mass of in-wheel motor and braking system to unsprung weight, and act as dynamic vibration absorber. Process of passing the driving force: the rotor 2→driving plate 6→transforming plate 7→driven plate 8→spoke 3。
Process of passing the braking force：braking caliper 17→braking plate→rotor 2→ driving plate 6→transforming plate 7→driven plate 8→spoke 3.
Process of passing the vertical force：ground→tire 1→spoke 3→shaft 9→liner motor sleeve 10→liner motor 11→connecting part between the stator and the liner motor 15→ stator 4→rotor 2→active part of the shaft joint (joint with the motor) 6.
Before the electric wheel was mounted, the 1/4 sized vehicle's vertical vibration model is the ordinary dual-degree of freedom (11) . 1/4 sized vehicle's vibration model with the in-wheel motor fixed joint to the wheel is shown in the figure 2(a). The 1/4 sized vehicle's vibration model with the in-wheel motor inactively suspended in the wheel as in our patent is shown in the figure 2(b) . The 1/4 sized vehicle's vibration model with the in-wheel motor inactively suspended in the wheel as in our patent is shown in the figure 2(c). 
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Control of active suspension for in-wheel motor design
So far, researches about in-wheel motor car were all based on a particular model, this brought a lot of difficulties to redesign the vehicle's suspension. For the commonality of mounting the in-wheel motor, one principle is not to change the vehicle's suspension structure. By applying a suspension system between in-wheel motor and wheel, transform the in-wheel motor's driving system to unsprung mass, while working as a dynamic vibration absorber.
Optimizing the control system of active suspension for in-wheel motor is aim to further increase the vehicle smoothness and stability, and reduce sharply the vertical vibration to the in-wheel motor (comparing to inactive suspension for in-wheel motor). And then, in-wheel motor can work in a more stable environment, with high performance and stability. This optimization limited on the relative vertical movement of in-wheel motor for the wheel. Physically, it means the relative vertical displacement of in-wheel motor and the wheel is no more than 10mm. This will decrease vehicle's vertical vibration acceleration as much as possible, limit the suspension travel route, avoid shocks to the bumper block by the suspension, the absolute value of the wheel's relatively dynamic load is less than 1. In this situation, the vehicle will not skip off the ground. Decreasing vehicle's vertical vibration acceleration as much as possible would reduce the effects to in-wheel motor's performance caused by the vertical vibration.
According to LQG control theory (17) , the differential equation of active suspension system is transformed to the metric form, shown as:
X AX BU DW = + + (4) In the formula: Ｘ refers to the system status variable, Ｕ refers to the active suspension control force, while W refers to the disturbing signal outside.
The performance index J picked in this study is: 
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In the formula: Q refers to the weighting metric of the status variable; R refers to the weighting metric of the control variable; T refers to the weighting metric of the disturb vector outside; N 、 H 、 M refers to the weighting metric of the cross term.
Suppose that variants of the status variable X are measurable, the control force of the controller can be calculated according to optical control law:
In the formula: K refers to the state feedback gain matrix, 
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Simulation analysis on different mounting structures of in-wheel motor
Under the help of Matlab/Simulink software, the smoothness and stability simulation analysis were made upon these four structures: optimum control of active suspension for in-wheel motor, inactive suspension for in-wheel motor, in-wheel motor fixed joint to the wheel, and 1/4 sized of sample vehicle's vertical model. Simulations on uniform rectilinear motion at the speed of 70km/h on C segment road were made basing on GB/T 4970-1996 'Method of random input running test-Automotive ride comfort'; the vehicle acceleration, the vehicle suspension dynamic deflection, the relative dynamic load of tires, and simulating results on vertical acceleration of in-wheel motor were outputted by the methods of time domain and frequency domain separately. As shown in figure 3 . The figure 3 above tells that, for in-wheel motor fixed jointed to the wheel, when the weight ratio of vehicle to wheels reduces, the power spectrum density property of vehicle acceleration, vehicle suspension dynamic route, and tire's dynamic load will move from high frequency resonance to low frequency, with peak value raise speedily. Figures 3(a) and (b) shows high frequency response can be decreased by changing in-wheel motor's mass into unsprung mass through the way of active/inactive control of in-wheel motor. In these figures, the thickest line representing in-wheel motor with active control suspension is in the range of the thin line for the sample vehicle. This means active suspension control for in-wheel motor can eliminate the negative vertical effect of fixed jointed motor; on the other hand, it can improve vehicle's smoothness and tire's protection. In figure 3(b) , only fixed jointed in-wheel motor's relative dynamic load does not have the absolute value more than 1 (circled out), which proves that fixed jointed wheel may skip out of the ground, and in-wheel motor suspension is necessary and effective for road resistance.
In figure 3(c) , fixed jointed in-wheel motor's vehicle suspension dynamic route make no difference from other models, and it's maximum suspension displace is among the ordinary vehicle, therefore, we needn't focus on this model. Figure 3(d) shows the control of active suspension for in-wheel motor can improve in-wheel motor's performance and stability when it's vertical acceleration decreased, compared to the control of inactive suspension for in-wheel motor. From figure 4, we can see the suspended in-wheel motor's dynamic route in the wheel is within ±10mm，meeting the space request for 17 inch wheel rim and 10KW motor. In figure 5 , the driving force is derived from the control of active suspension for in-wheel motor, with a maximum value of 1200N. Obviously, this force can satisfy the particle application for active actuator, which mainly works on the liner motor. To verify the results of the figures above, we compare different in-wheel motor models through the mean square value of the time domain simulation against different road and speed within 50s, as shown in the tables 2-4. Tables 2-4 tells that, compared to the sample car without in-wheel motor, in-wheel motor fixed jointed to the wheel causes the mean square value of vehicle acceleration, suspension's dynamic route and tire's relative dynamic load increase. This result corresponds to the area arounded by projector power spectral density curve, showed in figure 3 . Meanwhile, the result tells that in-wheel motor will cause smoothness and earth resistance problems if the road uneven degree and frequency increases. With in-wheel motor mounted, the smoothness data against different roads is smaller than the fixed jointed motor. As the suspension parameter is optimized, the mean square values of vehicle acceleration and tire's relative dynamic load are smaller than the sample car. The mean square value of tire's relative dynamic load in the table shows that in-wheel motor can eliminate the possibility of vehicle skipping off the ground. For the control of active suspension for in-wheel motors, each indicator declines obviously, especially for the vertical accelerations of vehicle's suspension mass and in-wheel motor mass, these mummers decline more than 64%, comparing to inactive suspension under the conditions above, improving the riding comfort, earth resistance and the motor's stability.
Conclusions
To sum up, join the in-wheel motor fixedly to the wheel can affect the vehicle's smoothness and the earth resistance, comparing to sample car. However, mounting the in-wheel motor through inactive suspension can eliminate those effection, and can benefit the vehicle in vehicle's acceleration and earth resistance. But, using optimum control suspension for in-wheel motor can not only work better than inactive suspension for in-wheel motor in lowering vehicle's vertical acceleration, vehicle suspension dynamic route and tire's relative dynamic load, but also obviously reducing the in-wheel motor's impact force on rough roads, making electric motor's design easier. Moreover, the control force of active suspension for in-wheel motor and the motor's route in the wheel are practical and feasible, which lays a foundation for applying the in-wheel motor driven electric cars.
